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MF

b PC2 (3.8%)
BP CC

MF

c PC3 (3.2%)
BP CC

d PC4 (2.2%)
MF BP CC

p < 0.001
p < 0.01
p < 0.05

141/163 cell surface receptor signaling pathway
489/579 signal transduction
346/405 G protein-coupled receptor signaling pathway
955/1125 biological regulation
267/309 regulation of gene expression
311/366 regulation of metabolic process
39/51 mRNA processing
127/154 RNA processing
56/69 mRNA metabolic process
197/235 RNA metabolic process
33/35 rRNA metabolic process
165/190 catabolic process
21/26 protein catabolic process
74/82 macromolecule catabolic process
48/55 modification-dependent macromolecule catabolic process
83/92 protein modification by small protein conjugation or removal
50/55 protein modification by small protein conjugation
46/50 cytoskeleton organization
132/154 organelle organization
273/314 cellular component organization or biogenesis
57/60 chromatin organization
29/30 histone modification
23/25 ribonucleoprotein complex subunit organization
89/110 cellular component assembly
54/64 peptidyl-amino acid modification
84/95 movement of cell or subcellular component
101/113 microtubule-based process
21/23 protein localization to organelle
37/40 cellular macromolecule localization
25/26 nucleocytoplasmic transport
463/535 localization
153/178 cellular localization
51/67 DNA recombination
179/222 DNA metabolic process

6/6 INO80-type complex
37/42 nuclear chromosome part
1667/1945 cell part
19/21 chromatin
103/115 chromosomal part
199/234 nuclear part
25/29 nucleoplasm
574/675 organelle part
495/590 protein-containing complex
10/10 nuclear pore
135/158 catalytic complex
60/67 nucleoplasm part
13/13 nuclear body
138/160 cytoskeletal part
79/85 polymeric cytoskeletal fiber
69/78 ribosome
703/810 membrane part

915/1175 hydrolase
74/88 motor
323/428 hydrolase, acting on acid anhydrides, in phosphorus-containing anhydrides
43/63 helicase
818/1091 small molecule binding
568/771 drug binding
1201/1573 ion binding
160/191 calcium ion binding
174/208 structural molecule
88/108 structural constituent of ribosome
55/58 structural constituent of cytoskeleton
715/916 catalytic, acting on a protein
14/15 threonine-type endopeptidase
116/138 metallopeptidase
93/120 phosphoric ester hydrolase
188/244 RNA binding
806/1083 nucleic acid binding
23/30 translation initiation factor
105/150 catalytic, acting on RNA
5/5 triglyceride lipase
19/20 phosphorus-oxygen lyase
10/10 cytokine receptor binding
26/34 antioxidant
16/22 peroxidase

520/698 cellular nitrogen compound metabolic process
160/222 DNA metabolic process
331/452 nucleic acid metabolic process
382/512 macromolecule modification
17/18 pseudouridine synthesis
45/56 RNA modification
869/1159 macromolecule metabolic process
1363/1816 metabolic process
176/235 RNA metabolic process
33/35 rRNA metabolic process
70/91 ncRNA metabolic process
112/154 RNA processing
46/69 mRNA metabolic process
561/765 cellular macromolecule metabolic process
7/7 ncRNA catabolic process
58/82 macromolecule catabolic process
83/109 macromolecule biosynthetic process
27/31 amide biosynthetic process
22/30 covalent chromatin modification
229/309 regulation of gene expression
19/25 ribonucleoprotein complex subunit organization
6/7 ribosomal large subunit assembly
5/5 signal release
15/17 plasma membrane bounded cell projection organization
18/21 cell projection organization
5/6 flagellated sperm motility
80/95 movement of cell or subcellular component
88/113 microtubule-based process

97/119 ribonucleoprotein complex
65/78 ribosome
156/194 intracellular non-membrane-bounded organelle
31/34 nucleolus
5/5 cytoplasmic exosome (RNase complex)
7/7 nuclear exosome (RNase complex)
12/12 exoribonuclease complex
438/590 protein-containing complex
175/234 nuclear part
40/46 protein-DNA complex
134/160 cytoskeletal part
20/23 centrosome
77/85 supramolecular fiber
6/6 intraciliary transport particle B
7/8 motile cilium
14/15 cilium
5/5 sperm flagellum
31/33 cell projection
28/31 plasma membrane bounded cell projection part
6/6 axoneme
9/11 dynein complex
12/17 microtubule associated complex
73/88 plasma membrane part
49/58 intrinsic component of plasma membrane
28/35 extracellular region part

832/1296 protein binding
30/52 guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor
8/10 unfolded protein binding
158/244 RNA binding
163/208 structural molecule
92/108 structural constituent of ribosome
52/58 structural constituent of cytoskeleton
8/9 alpha-L-fucosidase

58/98 vesicle-mediated transport
18/25 response to abiotic stimulus
445/579 signal transduction
51/71 cellular amide metabolic process
24/31 amide biosynthetic process
36/49 peptide metabolic process
116/182 cellular nitrogen compound biosynthetic process
430/698 cellular nitrogen compound metabolic process
27/35 rRNA metabolic process
137/235 RNA metabolic process
62/91 ncRNA metabolic process
94/154 RNA processing

359/590 protein-containing complex
72/78 ribosome
96/119 ribonucleoprotein complex
134/194 intracellular non-membrane-bounded organelle
138/234 nuclear part
69/85 polymeric cytoskeletal fiber
26/50 Golgi apparatus part
303/448 membrane
32/35 extracellular region part

940/1091 small molecule binding
121/139 guanyl nucleotide binding
53/58 structural constituent of cytoskeleton
155/180 GTPase
1023/1175 hydrolase
79/88 motor
371/428 hydrolase, acting on acid anhydrides, in phosphorus-containing anhydrides
28/30 translation initiation factor
211/244 RNA binding
42/47 translation regulator
1829/2126 organic cyclic compound binding
9/10 unfolded protein binding
1100/1296 protein binding
1353/1573 ion binding
678/771 drug binding
74/79 protein serine/threonine kinase
362/414 kinase
840/973 transferase
23/25 5'-3' RNA polymerase
437/498 transferase, transferring phosphorus-containing groups
798/916 catalytic, acting on a protein
89/102 serine-type peptidase
7/8 peptidyl-dipeptidase
42/50 dioxygenase
25/30 2-oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase
31/33 fucosyltransferase
8/9 alpha-L-fucosidase
107/117 active transmembrane transporter
60/64 secondary active transmembrane transporter
20/23 inorganic anion transmembrane transporter
5/5 inorganic anion exchanger
328/384 G protein-coupled receptor
493/570 molecular transducer
31/36 netrin receptor
136/166 cargo receptor
17/21 sodium channel
105/123 cation channel
87/108 structural constituent of ribosome
8/11 transposase
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60/91 ncRNA metabolic process
31/35 rRNA metabolic process
10/12 snRNA metabolic process
49/69 mRNA metabolic process
34/51 mRNA processing
4/6 mRNA 3'-end processing
346/698 cellular nitrogen compound metabolic process
25/39 RNA splicing
105/154 RNA processing
162/235 RNA metabolic process
845/1816 metabolic process
256/452 nucleic acid metabolic process
5/7 ncRNA 3'-end processing
10/13 RNA 3'-end processing
7/9 nucleic acid phosphodiester bond hydrolysis
5/5 cleavage involved in rRNA processing
26/50 tRNA metabolic process
17/29 tRNA modification
41/56 RNA modification
15/18 pseudouridine synthesis
11/18 proteasomal protein catabolic process
31/55 modification-dependent macromolecule catabolic process
18/26 protein catabolic process
7/7 nuclear-transcribed mRNA catabolic process, exonucleolytic
18/21 RNA catabolic process
99/190 catabolic process
54/82 macromolecule catabolic process
252/512 macromolecule modification
15/22 protein peptidyl-prolyl isomerization
42/64 peptidyl-amino acid modification
590/1159 macromolecule metabolic process
14/21 peptidyl-lysine modification
15/20 protein acylation
11/13 protein acetylation
5/5 N-terminal protein amino acid modification
24/30 histone modification
373/765 cellular macromolecule metabolic process
31/55 protein modification by small protein conjugation
52/92 protein modification by small protein conjugation or removal
32/49 methylation
10/17 protein methylation
26/35 macromolecule methylation
44/109 macromolecule biosynthetic process
17/23 nucleic acid-templated transcription
27/43 RNA biosynthetic process
6/8 DNA-templated transcription, elongation
35/60 negative regulation of cellular metabolic process
55/83 negative regulation of metabolic process
27/39 negative regulation of biosynthetic process
81/136 negative regulation of biological process
47/70 regulation of transcription by RNA polymerase II
173/309 regulation of gene expression
194/366 regulation of metabolic process
5/5 base-excision repair
64/138 cellular response to DNA damage stimulus
158/314 cellular component organization or biogenesis
5/5 spliceosomal complex assembly
21/25 ribonucleoprotein complex subunit organization
6/7 spliceosomal snRNP assembly
11/13 chromatin remodeling
45/60 chromatin organization
23/40 cellular macromolecule localization
14/17 protein targeting
15/23 establishment of protein localization to organelle
17/26 nuclear transport
5/7 mRNA export from nucleus
5/7 carbohydrate catabolic process
39/85 carbohydrate metabolic process
8/20 monosaccharide metabolic process
10/21 cyclic nucleotide metabolic process
7/13 cyclic purine nucleotide metabolic process
107/296 small molecule metabolic process
77/203 lipid metabolic process
4/5 translational initiation
63/163 cell surface receptor signaling pathway
229/579 signal transduction
154/405 G protein-coupled receptor signaling pathway
41/95 movement of cell or subcellular component
20/73 monovalent inorganic cation transport
16/29 sodium ion transport
31/83 metal ion transport
2/12 exocytosis

12/29 lipase
4/5 triglyceride lipase
65/191 calcium ion binding
7/23 phosphoric diester hydrolase
5/12 cyclic-nucleotide phosphodiesterase
53/102 serine hydrolase
148/384 G protein-coupled receptor
218/570 molecular transducer
11/36 netrin receptor
58/166 cargo receptor
3/18 voltage-gated potassium channel
75/208 channel
45/123 cation channel
29/98 gated channel
43/116 monovalent inorganic cation transmembrane transporter
14/21 sodium channel
133/338 ion transmembrane transporter
89/223 cation transmembrane transporter
58/148 metal ion transmembrane transporter
11/21 transcription factor binding
12/16 peptide N-acetyltransferase
10/14 histone binding
6/6 methylation-dependent protein binding
8/10 modification-dependent protein binding
19/29 chromatin binding
29/49 transcription coregulator
52/82 ubiquitin-like protein transferase
21/30 protein-containing complex binding
31/68 catalytic, acting on a tRNA
46/95 ligase
92/150 catalytic, acting on RNA
9/11 exoribonuclease
438/973 transferase
20/25 5'-3' RNA polymerase
226/498 transferase, transferring phosphorus-containing groups
6/12 carbohydrate kinase
472/1091 small molecule binding
356/771 drug binding
31/79 protein serine/threonine kinase
8/13 mRNA binding
170/244 RNA binding
197/423 DNA binding
607/1083 nucleic acid binding
1052/2126 organic cyclic compound binding
31/47 translation regulator
22/30 translation initiation factor
37/63 helicase
7/8 RNA helicase
15/22 purine NTP-dependent helicase
15/32 S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferase
7/15 N-methyltransferase
9/20 phosphorus-oxygen lyase
33/86 lyase
8/14 cyclase
5/10 guanylate cyclase
8/10 peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase
28/83 transferase, transferring sulfur-containing groups
9/33 fucosyltransferase
10/30 2-oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase
193/557 oxidoreductase
7/12 kinase regulator
4/7 cyclin-dependent protein serine/threonine kinase regulator
10/15 threonine-type endopeptidase
8/9 alpha-L-fucosidase

3/22 plasma membrane protein complex
28/88 plasma membrane part
3/16 transmembrane transporter complex
322/810 membrane part
5/22 transporter complex
183/448 membrane
859/1945 cell part
7/12 histone acetyltransferase complex
161/234 nuclear part
42/67 nucleoplasm part
9/13 nuclear body
5/6 PcG protein complex
40/81 transferase complex
6/9 methyltransferase complex
6/6 INO80-type complex
31/42 nuclear chromosome part
11/18 ATPase complex
266/590 protein-containing complex
5/7 histone deacetylase complex
80/158 catalytic complex
9/13 nuclear chromatin
15/21 chromatin
54/115 chromosomal part
317/675 organelle part
6/7 heterochromatin
7/13 peptidase complex
22/29 nucleoplasm
5/5 cytoplasmic exosome (RNase complex)
7/7 nuclear exosome (RNase complex)
11/12 exoribonuclease complex
8/10 nuclear pore
7/8 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein complex
5/5 U4/U6 x U5 tri-snRNP complex
5/7 U2-type spliceosomal complex
10/12 spliceosomal complex
55/119 ribonucleoprotein complex
88/194 intracellular non-membrane-bounded organelle
16/23 chromosome
27/34 nucleolus
374/838 organelle
175/374 nucleus
278/635 membrane-bounded organelle
54/160 cytoskeletal part
29/85 polymeric cytoskeletal fiber
3/6 axoneme
4/6 intraciliary transport particle B
21/58 extracellular region

MF BP CC

g Temperature (17 vs. 13 °C)

MF 35/182 cellular nitrogen compound biosynthetic process
23/109 macromolecule biosynthetic process
10/71 cellular amide metabolic process
3/31 amide biosynthetic process
8/49 peptide metabolic process
34/222 DNA metabolic process
121/698 cellular nitrogen compound metabolic process
6/14 glutamine family amino acid metabolic process
8/21 lipid modification
33/104 phosphorylation
32/82 macromolecule catabolic process
23/55 modification-dependent macromolecule catabolic process
21/55 protein modification by small protein conjugation
5/9 protein polyubiquitination
36/92 protein modification by small protein conjugation or removal
15/37 protein modification by small protein removal
36/163 cell surface receptor signaling pathway
109/579 signal transduction
243/1125 biological regulation
66/405 G protein-coupled receptor signaling pathway
13/33 organelle assembly
30/110 cellular component assembly
20/50 cytoskeleton organization
48/154 organelle organization
84/314 cellular component organization or biogenesis
10/23 mitotic cell cycle process
19/52 cell cycle process
45/113 microtubule-based process
6/10 cilium movement
41/95 movement of cell or subcellular component
58/178 cellular localization
7/17 protein targeting
5/19 protein localization to membrane
145/535 localization
8/14 protein import
63/173 nitrogen compound transport
17/40 cellular macromolecule localization
11/23 establishment of protein localization to organelle
64/195 organic substance transport
12/26 nucleocytoplasmic transport
27/98 vesicle-mediated transport
9/73 monovalent inorganic cation transport
1/9 serine family amino acid catabolic process
2/14 serine family amino acid metabolic process
3/5 amino sugar metabolic process

BP 177/675 organelle part
5/12 organelle subcompartment
19/50 Golgi apparatus part
435/1945 cell part
7/14 endosome
17/31 plasma membrane bounded cell projection part
21/67 nucleoplasm part
53/234 nuclear part
34/115 chromosomal part
47/158 catalytic complex
5/7 protein serine/threonine phosphatase complex
25/81 transferase complex
170/810 membrane part
6/8 motile cilium
8/15 cilium
3/5 sperm flagellum
14/33 cell projection
14/119 ribonucleoprotein complex
1/6 large ribosomal subunit
34/194 intracellular non-membrane-bounded organelle
5/78 ribosome
4/35 extracellular region part

CC

h pCO2 (1050 vs. 475 µatm)

p < 0.001
p < 0.01
p < 0.05

299/1175 hydrolase
45/88 motor
125/428 hydrolase, acting on acid anhydrides, in phosphorus-containing anhydrides
47/180 GTPase
303/1091 small molecule binding
237/771 drug binding
514/2126 organic cyclic compound binding
33/124 ATPase
4/5 ATPase, coupled to transmembrane movement of ions, phosphorylative mechanism
17/56 ATPase, coupled to movement of substances
4/8 carbon-nitrogen ligase, with glutamine as amido-N-donor
30/95 ligase
23/144 oxidoreductase, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or reduction of molecular oxygen
91/557 oxidoreductase
6/30 2-oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase
394/1573 ion binding
10/109 iron ion binding
59/346 transition metal ion binding
35/79 protein serine/threonine kinase
140/414 kinase
265/973 transferase
161/498 transferase, transferring phosphorus-containing groups
4/5 phosphotransferase, for other substituted phosphate groups
13/83 transferase, transferring sulfur-containing groups
3/13 deoxyribonuclease
273/916 catalytic, acting on a protein
23/102 serine-type peptidase
0/8 peptidyl-dipeptidase
34/97 phosphatase
9/16 protein serine/threonine phosphatase
35/120 phosphoric ester hydrolase
19/55 small GTPase binding
10/38 Rho GTPase binding
350/1296 protein binding
17/52 guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor
30/108 enzyme binding
25/74 GTPase binding
50/167 molecular function regulator
33/108 enzyme regulator
7/13 protein transporter
36/208 structural molecule
13/108 structural constituent of ribosome
1/11 ammonia-lyase
60/384 G protein-coupled receptor
100/570 molecular transducer
8/36 netrin receptor
26/166 cargo receptor
11/123 cation channel
31/208 channel
1/21 sodium channel
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